
 
SMU in the News 
Highlights from Sept. 23-29, 2014 
 
 

Alumni 
SMU alumnus Woody Berry nicely profiled 
http://sidedish.dmagazine.com/2014/09/22/woody-bs-mesquite-bbq/ 
 
SMU alumnus Stirling Barrett forms eyewear company Krewe du optic in hometown of New 
Orleans 
http://www.forbes.com/sites/adrianalopez/2014/09/25/krewe-de-optic-invested-in-creating-a-
bright-future/ 
 
SMU alumnus Mitchell Glieber is the state fair president 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/community-news/park-cities/headlines/20140926-new-
state-fair-president-works-to-continue-a-legacy.ece 
 
SMU alumnus Jamal Gibran Sterling, what it takes to survive as an actor 
http://www.dallasnews.com/entertainment/arts/headlines/20140927-5-d-fw-performers-dish-
on-what-it-takes-to-survive-as-an-actor.ece 
 
SMU alumnus Mark Werbner, crusade against terrorism ends in victory 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20140927-crusade-against-terrorism-ends-in-
victory-for-dallas-lawyer.ece 
 
SMU alumnus Richie Butler brings fresh vision to 141-year-old church 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/james-ragland/20140928-new-pastor-brings-
fresh-vision-new-flock-to-st.-paul-umc.ece 
 
 
News 
CNN 
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, how the Secret Service could beef up White House security 
http://www.cnn.com/2014/09/22/politics/white-house-security-
options/index.html?hpt=po_c2 
 
NBC News 
George Holden, Dedman, making the case against corporal punishment 
http://www.nbcnews.com/feature/meet-the-press-24-7/make-case-corporal-punishment-
n211886 
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ABC DFW 
SMU. TCU. Iron Skillet. Saturday. 
http://www.wfaa.com/story/sports/ncaa/2014/09/25/smu-tcu-set-to-play-in-94th-iron-
skillet/16246503/ 
 
ABC Radio (The John Batchelor Show) 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, U.S. policy bans U.S. oil export  
http://johnbatchelorshow.com/podcasts/2014/09/22/second-hour 
 
CBS DFW 
Joan Gosnell, CUL, JC Penney Collection at SMU’s DeGolyer Library 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CqyIXZ9vLCo&feature=youtu.be 
 
Bruce Bullock, Cox, new study considers fracking and groundwater contamination 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/09/15/new-study-looks-at-fracking-groundwater-contamination/ 
 
Culturemap Houston 
Jaime Clarke-Soles, Perkins, connection between faith and medicine 
http://houston.culturemap.com/news/society/09-27-14-faith-and-medicine-packs-the-river-
oaks-country-club-and-brings-out-a-baseball-star/ 
 
Dallas Business Journal 
Jerry White, Cox, MBA venture fund now up to $3 million  
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/morning_call/2014/09/smus-mba-venture-fund-
reaches-3m.html?ana=e_dal_rdup&s=newsletter&ed=2014-09-
24&u=vX6EprjlMIiL3OUXuRkqUC/anml&t=1411568211 
 
Dallas Morning News 
SMU receives $2 million gift from Texas Instruments CEO Richard Templeton and wife, Mary 
Templeton 
http://bizbeatblog.dallasnews.com/2014/09/texas-instruments-ceo-and-wife-donate-2-million-
to-smu-for-new-faculty-position.html/ 
 
Construction begins on new Harold Clark Simmons Hall 
http://yourparkcities.dallasnews.com/author/cgannsmu-edu/ 
 
Jeanne Stevenson-Moessner, Perkins, domestic violence a taboo topic at church 
http://res.dallasnews.com/interactives/2014_deadlyaffection/part8/ 
 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Dallas County D.A. political base holding steady 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/gromer-jeffers-jr/20140922-das-base-is-holding-
steady.ece 
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Robert Lawson, Cox, q&a about the positives of immigration 
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/sunday-commentary/20140926-the-positives-of-
immigration.ece 
 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, candidates won’t mess with Texas economy 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/mitchell-schnurman/20140927-schnurman-
candidates-wont-mess-with-texas-economy.ece 
 
Robert Lawson, Cox, and Carolyn Bretell, Dedman, current U.S. immigration system out of sync 
with the times 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/mercedes-olivera/20140926-speakers-say-
immigration-system-out-of-sync-with-times.ece 
 
Fort Worth Business Press 
Ed Fox, Cox, RadioShack struggles to survive 
http://fwbusinesspress.com/fwbp/article/1/7109/News-Categories-Retail/RadioShock-Fort-
Worth-retailer-struggles-to-survive.aspx 
and here  
http://www.wfaa.com/story/news/local/tarrant-county/2014/09/11/radioshack-fort-worth-
business-finances-retail/15477107/ 
 
Health Canal 
SMU student Katie Ballard overcomes ovarian cancer 
http://www.healthcanal.com/cancers/ovarian-cancer/55595-young-ovarian-cancer-patient-
receives-help-at-utsw.html 
 
Houston Chronicle 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Perry as POTUS candidate has baggage 
http://www.chron.com/news/houston-texas/houston/article/Perry-prospects-no-longer-just-
about-the-oops-5786937.php 
 
IT World 
SMU (Cox) student interns, getting the most value from data dashboard 
http://www.itworld.com/big-data/437657/how-get-most-value-data-dashboard 
 
KERA 
Robert Lawson, Cox, debating the cost of immigration 
http://www.kera.org/2014/09/23/debating-the-cost-of-immigration/ 
 
Willie Baronet, Meadows, buying hand-made signs by homeless people 
http://artandseek.net/2014/09/25/hand-made-and-homeless-framed-and-videotaped/ 
 
Robert Lawson, Cox, current U.S. immigration policy hurts economy 
http://www.kera.org/2014/09/23/debating-the-cost-of-immigration/ 
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Modern Luxury Dallas 
Art from SMU’s Big Thought’s Creative Solutions summer program showcased 
http://chicago.modernluxury.com/modern-luxury-dallas/scene/cut-above/img160682 
 
Omaha World Herald 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, OPEC has become irrelevant 
http://www.omaha.com/money/economist-to-truckers-opec-has-become-
irrelevant/article_2c28f27a-80c5-5c4f-a6e7-9b647a03b1fb.html 
 
San Francisco Chronicle 
Katherine Wellman, Dedman, controversies re-emerge in fight over Texas textbooks 
http://www.sfgate.com/news/houston-texas/article/Controversies-key-issues-in-fight-over-
Texas-5778982.php#photo-2228288 
 
Star-Telegram 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gas prices dip below $3 a gallon at DFW stations 
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/09/23/6144009/gas-prices-still-falling-despite.html?rh=1 
and here (picked up by McClatchy) 
http://www.mcclatchydc.com/2014/09/24/240867_gas-prices-still-falling-
despite.html?sp=/99/200/328/&rh=1 
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